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RAMAN SPECTRA OF SUBSTITUTED ARSENIC ACIDS 
By Ji\(~AN~A1'H C.UPTA fiNn MRITYlTNJOVPROSAD GtTIIA 
(Uccr;1'l'd jor plIMitatioll, nee. Ii. 1<)17j 
ABSTRACT, The t'fled of plogrt'~'in' ~l1hstltuti()n of oX~'gel1 atOlrs in the arst'unte inn 
r <\sO.T" hy methyl groups ha~ becn ~tuclied. The ~pcl'trllm of nwth} I Arsenate ion 
rlCHalAsOaJ" reveals that a tetraht'dral ~kt'let()n is maintained. the !o"t11ml.'try being C3" 
The spt'ctr'l of norma) anu ~e('()n(hlJ'\' ar&enatcfo have ),el'l1 rl'-examined, The spl'cird of the 
sN'onuary' arsenate ion [1()H)A~O:jr and of the methyl arsenfltc inn r (CHJ)l\sOJJ" show ,illlilar 
structllral 'ymtlletry. Approximate fOf!'C !'.mstants han- hel:'lJ I'aklllatcd a!'('ording to the 
rentro 1 forre systetll. Bond strengths of As-C' and As -0 appear to he II like in th(· 
!ollbstitutcd arsenates, 
l~TR{'JJt'CTJnN 
The present work was undertaken some time ago to SIIl(ly the {'{'feci of 
suitable and progressive suhstitution of thL' oxygcn cltOI11S in the arsenate ion 
[As()~)'" hy units of masses virtually equal to that of oxygen itself (Guha, 
104 I), hut had to be ahandolled for the present hefore completion owi1Jg to 
unfavourahle circumstancC'~. It wao;, however, realized that some new aJlCl 
intelcstillg data, together with a solution of apparelltly conflicting I eporb 
011 arsenates in some older publications haw been ohtained, which al L' therefore 
reported in the present cOllll11anicution not\\"ith~taI1dl1lg t1Wil c"idtntly limited 
scope. 
Striking diff<::rel1ces are ohs(;rved JI1 the re~H1it~ r\."portetl hy sen:ral workers 
on the Raman spech tim of thl: simple arsenate ion r A .,°4 ] '", as can he seen 
from thc following ('ompari~()11 :-
Authorlo 
Ghosh and 1>a~ /19321-
Fehclr-Morgenstern (19371-
MitrA (19391-
Ralllan fre(Jl1ellril'~ of Ioo<lilllll ArsellAtt- I M)llltiOIl ) 
It wa)o, thus thonght deSIrable at the outset to re-examine the spectra 
of normal arsenate and secondary arsenate (also known commercially as 
arsenate) with some carc, 'fhe results, it will he seen, have generally COll-
firmed the work of FeMr and Morgenstern. Substitution of oxygen by 
methyl group (CHs) was then introduced, giving methyl arsinic and cac.odylic 
.acids respectively, whose relative acid strengths are comparable to that of 
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arsenic acid itself. The main subject of study was the naturc of changes III 
the skeletai vibrations and their sigllificancc, taking the CH~ glOl\!> as an 
approximate mass puint IH:arl) equal 1lI wcight to that of an oxygen atolll. 
These skeletal vibrations, in view of the large mass of the central atom, arc 
all to be expeded below IOOO cnC', the larger ones b.!ing either valeuc.. or 
bendiug vibratiolls of hyurogt::tl atoms agaitlst heavit::1 lluclei. 
H X P R R T I\T E N 'I' ;\ L 
Thc sulutions of the different suhstituted arsenic aCIds and their respective 
salts were pn.:part::(\ as detailed helow. Mercury 4358.~ was utilized as the 
excIting lille and the spo..:ctra wert:: recorded all Ilfor<1 Colden Isozenith plates 
with all exposlIre of about .10 hO\11S in cach case. 
Methyl a1~('nic acid, (CH:i ) As()(OH)ll-'fhis was prepared by heating 
a 11l1xture of Ilh.:thyl iodide and all alkal1l1c solutiun of sodil1m ars(!uite accord· 
ing to the 1IIethod of Quick and Adams (1922). The product so ohtained 
was carefully purified hy dis~olvjug iu a small hulk of water and reprecipitating 
byaicohol. A 25% solution ill ('ondw::tivily \\'ater was prepared and repeatedly 
filtered through qtlantitativ~ filtt:r paper until the solution was opticaJly dear. 
A 30')\, soll1tiol1 of sodium methyl arsenate was obtail1l'd hy dissolving the 
acid 111 two I:qui\'flicnts of sodiullI hy<lroxide solution and then repea· 
tedly filterillg through a quantitativc lilt"'r paper. 
f)illlcillyi arsenic acid (cll(odylic acid), (C'H:i)2As()(OH)-A 50% 
soiutioll was prepared hy dIssolving l\Ierck's pure sample of the acid in 
conductivity \\'att:'1 and theu filtering as bcfOlC. 
A 50% solution of l,otas-;illlll dtlllethyl arsenate was obtained by di~sol· 
vill~ the acid ill OIIC equivalcnt of I,()ta~sjum hydrox:de. 
Seco/ldll ry and n 0111",1 arsl'I/(//es, 1\ :!HA .,°4 and K 3AsO 1-.-\ sdhlratcd 
:.olutioll of sccondary pot:l.~sium arsenate was obtained by db~olving Merck's 
l)ure sample in condl1ctl\';lY \\akr. Thl' norlllal arSenate solution was llrepan:d 
hy carefully neutralizing the solution of tile secondary arsenate with the 
calculated alllount of pota,.,siulIl ilydroxide. 
An experiml:lIt was then al ranged to qualitatively determine the polari-
zation of the liul:s. ~odill\l1 methyl arscllatc and dimethyl arsenic acid solu-
tiolls were examined. The mercury dlC and the condenser were placed at a 
distance of ahout 2 fl. fr011l thl.! Wood's t l!be to reduce error due to obliquity 
of tlle incident beam. The piane window of the Wood's tube was coated 
with black IJ.1illt leaving a rcctangular aperture measuring Sllltn x 2mm ill 
the middle. 1'he image of this winelow was then focussed on the slit of the 
spectrograph and a Wollaston douhle·image prism was interposed to vertically 
separate the image. 'fhe polarization photographs were taken with an 
exposure of about 40 hours on Ilford Golden Isozenith plates. 
The results are show11 in the Table 1. 
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P-polal ized, p-partially polarized, D -dclJolariztd. (Figure:, within 
bracket" indicate tht relative intcn"ities of tho: Raman liues). 
DTSCt'SSION 
It will ht: st:tn from the Tahh: that the results ohtained fot both :,tcoudary 
and tntialY ar~t:tJates conLirlll generally t1lO:,e reported by FthOI aud l\Iolgens-
1<;r11. Appall'lltly a coniu-.iol1 might have bcell made betwtcn sodiulJl arsenate 
of COUlmerce, v. hich is in fact the secondary salt Na2HAs()4 giving risl: ill 
:,olution to [(HO)As()a I" ions, and tht tertiary salt l\a3l\,,04, which, bcillg 
deliquescent and highly "oluble in water, cannot IJ.:, easily crystallized and is 
be:,t prepared in solution by direct llcutralizatlOll. 
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FIG. I 
Graphical represtlltatioll of Raman frl'quellcie& below 1000 l'm- 1 
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The presence of only three lincs instead of four in the spectrum of the 
tetrahedral [ASO~]'" ion is believed hy the presl:nt authors to arise from 
accidl'ntul degeneracy of the "1 ami 1'8 frequencies. Thl' degeneracy is theo-
retically derivable for a tetrahedral1l10lccule XV 4 in the case where IlLx»my 
(flJlJben, 1939). 
It will be evident froJII a compa1'ative study of the skeletal vibrations ill 
the Fig. I that a replacement of one of tIll! oxygen atoms by all 
(UHl group forming thc secondary arsenatc ion [(IIO)AsOaJ" disturbs the 
symmetry with consequent change in the spectrum. The presencc of ollly 
four freqllencies with a similar, If 110t the same, distribution of relatiw 
iutensities indicates that the tetrahedral structure of the I skeleton' I ema:ns 
intact and the sYIIIIll~h Y is C:!,.. In the methyl arsenate anion r (HgC1AsOJ", 
the involvcd n:<iuction of symllletry is SImilar, though opposite in the sense 
that the group (CHal, Illllikl· (OH), is lighter th11l oxygen which it replace:-.. 
Its spectrulll, instead of heim: that of a sYllImetrical top having six frequencies, 
shows only fonr R,ll11un lines of which all but onc are depolar;zed, leading to 
the conclusion that the tetrahedral skeleton is still maintained, the symmetry 
a~ain C:1 " aud tlI.lt the rdative b01l(1 strengths of As-C and As-O bomb 
arc essentlally the same. 
For thc purpose of cOlllparisoll, all applOxilllale calculation of the valeucy 
and deformation forcl's of the anions IAs()~J''', [(H(»)Asu:d" and 
I OI:\l')As()::)" ha:-. been made lI~ing the central force systelIl as applied to 
ldrahedral molecules of the type XV I' It has heen as:-;\1l\led that for Ilormal 
aISellate, I') =I'.:=Soo, ":!=320, 1'\ '--4()(J; fOI ";l'l'olldary arsenate, 1'1 =0,;0, ".:= 
()l17 V~=315, " .. =3S0. 'lhe results an: given bel()\\, along with those for 
:>ulphatL' and :-.illlilarly ... ubst;tulec1 alliC)lI~ t1eriVl'd fWIIl sulphak for cOlllpari!>oll 
(Cup\a Hml Maj\1ll1dal. 1<)41). 
],"1 'x 10 b , X IV :, lUll J < 11) [, I'Ylu 5 
l."~().j'" 3,5 (l.b ISU.l" 4.6 1 1 
r\W)!1\~()JI" 3·() ().') r(W))SO;!l' 4·5 1 5 
['II3C,As()3i" 3· J u.S I (H2N)S().Ji' 4·Y 1·3 
The effect of introduction of the second Illdhyl group is much more 
pronoullced, as is show11 in the spectrum of the cacodylate iOll [(CH:.\)2 As02]'· 
A tctrah(;!dral molccule of the type AX:! Y \I (SYllllll: ell v) has nine fl cl).ucncies, 
all supposed to b(;! Raman-active, of which thrl'e are polarized. As usual, 
all the nine Jre(lncl1cl~s could not be Icconled. But the sl)ectrullI oi the caco-
dylate ion shows that out of the seven lilles recorded, three are polalized, tht: 
rest completely depolarized as required by lhc thcot y. 
3 'lbi41'-~ 
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